Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Ischaemic colitis is a reversible and transient ischemic intestinal disease without occlusion of the main trunk of the mesenteric artery. Although both the large and small intestines are susceptible to ischemia, the latter rarely presents with ischaemic enteritis because of its rich collateral arteries. Because of the length of the small intestine, its inspection using endoscopy or gastrofluorography is difficult. However, with the recent advent of capsule endoscopy and balloon enteroscopy, an increasing number of small intestinal diseases have been detected. Most ischaemic enteritis cases are accompanied with hypertension, diabetes mellitus, ischaemic heart disease and cerebral infarction; thus, ischaemic enteritis is considered to be associated with atherosclerosis \[[@CR1]\]. We report a case of small intestinal obstruction resulting from stenotic ischaemic enteritis.

Case report {#Sec2}
===========

A 69-year-old male was admitted to our institution because of a sudden onset of vomiting and abdominal distention in April 2012. His general history did not include smoking or alcohol consumption; however, his medical history included a femoral head fracture, which was treated with an artificial femoral head when he was 60 years old, and congestive heart failure, which improved with diuretic administration in November 2011.

His past history also included an episode of ischaemic colitis which presented with severe left-sided abdominal pain. Abdominal radiography and computed tomography revealed no abnormal findings, although colonoscopy revealed longitudinal ulcers in the descending colon (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). These findings led to a diagnosis of ischaemic colitis. Capsule endoscopy revealed circumferential ulcers in the distal small intestine (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b) and single-balloon enteroscopy confirmed the same in the distal ileum (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c). Ischaemic enteritis was suspected and the patient was prescribed a treatment that included fasting and blood transfusion. Thereafter, his symptom improved rapidly.Fig. 1Colonoscopy revealed circumferential ulceration of the descending colon (**a**). Capsule endoscopy revealed circumferential ulceration of the distal small intestine (**b**). Single-balloon enteroscopy revealed circumferential ulceration of the distal ileum (**c**)

On admission, the patient's blood pressure was 103/54 mmHg, heart rate was 72 beats/min, body temperature was 36.3 °C and oxygen saturation was 97 % in room air. On clinical examination, his weight was 51 kg, height was 166 cm and body mass index was 18.5 kg/m^2^. Inspection of the palpebral conjunctiva revealed evidence of mild anaemia, whereas a chest auscultation revealed no abnormal findings and physical examination revealed no oedema or cyanosis. The patient's abdomen was markedly distended and reduced peristalsis was evident with mild tenderness over abdominal region. There were no palpable masses or signs of peritoneal irritation.

Blood chemistry revealed a normal white blood cell count (7000 cells/μL), mild anaemia (red blood cell count, 321 × 10^4^/μL; haemoglobin, 9.2 g/dL), elevated C-reactive protein level (4.8 mg/dL), mild hypoproteinaemia (5.5 g/dL), mild hypoalbuminaemia (2.4 g/dL), mildly elevated serum creatine level (1.36 mg/dL), mildly elevated blood urea nitrogen level (25.6 mg/dL), hyponatraemia (128 mEq/L) and an elevated glucose level (144 mg/dL; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Tuberculin and several stool culture tests were negative. On admission, plain abdominal radiography revealed dilated small intestinal loops (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). Plain abdominal computed tomography revealed extensively dilated small intestinal loops, a calibre change around the ileal end and an absence of ascites (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b, c). Therefore, small intestinal obstruction was diagnosed and a transnasal ileus tube was placed (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). During decompression of the small intestinal obstruction using the ileus tube, the patient was fasting and was treated with total parenteral nutrition. The ileus tube was progressively moved along the small intestine until it reached the distal ileum on post-admission day 4. The injected contrast medium revealed a stricture in the distal ileum (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). Transanal single-balloon enteroscopy performed to inspect the stricture revealed a circumferential and afferent tubular ulcer in the distal ileum, 5 cm from the ileocecal valve (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a); gastrofluorography confirmed the stricture (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b), which was dilated using balloon catheters on several occasions but could not be improved.Table 1Laboratory data on admissionHematology WBC7000/μl RBC321 × 10^4^/μl Hb9.2 g/dl Ht28.3 % MCV88.0 fl PLT27.2 × 10^4^/μlBiochemistry TP5.5 g/dl Alb2.4 g/dl T-Bil1.1 mg/dl *γ* GTP179 IU/I ALP434 IU/I AST19 IU/I ALT17 IU/I S-Amy58 IU/I LDH168 IU/I BUN25.6 mg/dl Cr1.36 mg/dl CK19 IU/I Na128 mEq/l K4.0 mEq/l CI86 mEq/l Glu144 mg/dl CRP4.8 mg/dlFig. 2Abdominal plain radiography on admission revealed dilated small intestinal loops (**a**). Plain abdominal computed tomography revealed extensively dilated small intestinal loops and calibre change (*white arrow*) around the ileal end (**b** axial view, **c** coronal view)Fig. 3A transnasal ileus tube was placed on post-admission day 1 (**a**). On post-admission day 4, contrast medium from the ileus tube revealed a distal ileal stricture (*white arrow*) (**b**)Fig. 4Transnasal single-balloon enteroscopy revealed a circumferential and afferent tubular ulceration of the distal ileum, 5 cm from the ileocecal valve to the oral side (**a**). Gastrofluorography during the balloon enteroscopy revealed a stricture (*white arrow*) (**b**)

Despite treatment, the patient's nutritional status deteriorated and his anaemia progressed, with the latter necessitating a blood transfusion. Consequently, we decided to perform surgery on post-admission day 37.

Operative findings revealed several strictures in the distal ileum (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a). In total, 42 cm of the ileum, including the known stricture, was resected. Several circumferential ulcers with clear margins were detected in the ileum at 5--28 cm from the ileocecal valve (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b). Histological findings revealed the following (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a--c): stenotic portions of the ileum formed ulcers of grade Ul-II with an intact muscularis mucosa, the ileal lumen was covered with fibrin and fibrous connective tissue, an inflammatory cell infiltrate was present in all layers, particularly lymphocytes and eosinophils, dilatation and congestion of capillary vessels was observed in the submucosa and haemosiderin staining revealed sideroferous cells in the submucosal layers. Considering these findings, ischaemic enteritis was confirmed in the resected specimen.Fig. 5Perioperative findings revealed several strictures in the distal ileum (**a**). In total, 42 cm of the ileum, including the known stricture, was resected. Several circumferential ulcers with clear margins were detected 5--28 cm from the ileocecal valve towards the oral side (**b**)Fig. 6Stenotic portions of the ileum formed an ulcer Ul-II excluding the muscularis mucosa. Fibrin and fibrous connective tissue covered the ileal lumen. Inflammatory cell infiltrate, particularly of lymphocytes and eosinophils, was observed throughout all layers. Dilatation and congestion of the submucosal capillary vessels were observed (H&E staining: **a** low-power field, **b** high-power field). Haemosiderin staining revealed sideroferous cells in the submucosal layers (**c**)

The patient's post-operative course was uneventful. Oral intake was initiated and the patient experienced no recurrence of small intestinal obstruction or symptom of abdominal pain.

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

Ischaemic colitis was first reported by Boley et al. \[[@CR2]\]; and Marston et al. \[[@CR3]\] defined it as an irreversible mucosal injury induced by intestinal ischaemia without organic occlusion of the mesenteric artery. On the basis of its severity, ischaemic colitis is classified as transient and reversible ischaemia, ischaemic ulcers with strictures and gangrenous ischaemic colitis. Subsequently, gangrenous ischaemic colitis was removed from the classification because the progress of intestinal necrosis is irreversible at this stage. In the small intestine, the same condition as ischaemic colitis is termed ischaemic enteritis, which is fairly rare and shares several similarities with ischaemic colitis. Both ischaemic colitis and enteritis are considered to be caused by hypoperfusion of the mesenteric vessels.

There are several factors accounting for the rarity of ischaemic enteritis. First, the small intestine rarely presents with ischaemic changes because of its rich collateral flow \[[@CR4]\]. Second, there are no established clinical or pathological diagnostic criteria for ischaemic enteritis. Third, the small intestine is not easy to examine; therefore, although small bowel pathology is rare, examination of acute small intestinal disease is liable to be delayed and its detection unsuccessful \[[@CR5]\].

Patients with ischaemic enteritis commonly present with abdominal pain, nausea, fever and vomiting, while melena is rare. Stenotic ischaemic enteritis occasionally presents with small intestinal obstruction after resolution of the initial symptoms. Ischaemic enteritis is classified as transient type, when it resolves completely within a few days without sequelae, or as stenotic type, when it presents with tubular stricture after the course of chronic inflammation \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Some case reports \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\] demonstrated a small bowel obstruction due to multiple ulcerations of ischaemic enteritis with circumferential strictures which required surgical resection. Before the advent of capsule endoscopy and balloon enteroscopy, it was difficult to observe small intestinal lesions; therefore, most transient ischaemic enteritis cases could have been missed. The difference between transient and stenotic types may depend on the severity of ischaemia.

Ischaemic enteritis is characterized by the formation of strictures, circumferential segmental ulcers and afferent tubular stenosis, but seldom presents with longitudinal ulcers. In contrast, ischaemic colitis is characterized by longitudinal ulcers with eccentric deformation and sacculation. Strictures in ischaemic colitis tend to spontaneously resolve over time, whereas those in ischaemic enteritis sometimes tend to progressively worsen and ultimately result in total occlusion \[[@CR10]\]. Therefore, because the strictures of ischaemic enteritis may fail to resolve even after prolonged periods of conservative management, surgical intervention should be considered sooner rather than later. In our case, distal ileal lesions formed a stricture with afferent tubular ulcers. The stricture on which balloon dilatation was performed was refractory to several attempts at balloon dilatation; therefore, the stricture was surgically resected.

The macroscopic characteristics of ischaemic enteritis are: afferent tubular stenosis, circumferential stenosis with clear boundaries and severe thickening of the intestinal wall. The histological characteristics of ischaemic enteritis include the following \[[@CR6], [@CR9]\]:Variable ulcer depth with most at Ul-II or Ul-IIIUlcer bases lined with vessel-rich granulation tissueSevere fibrosis seen mainly within the submucosal layersSevere inflammatory cell invasion (primarily lymphocytes and plasma cells)Haemosiderin-laden macrophages scattered throughout the entire thickness of the intestine.

Our case was consistent with ischaemic enteritis both macroscopically and microscopically. Endoscopic analysis revealed circumferential, afferent, tubular and segmental ulcers with clear boundaries, whereas microscopic analysis revealed inflammatory cell infiltration throughout all layers, with dilatation and congestion of submucosal capillary vessels. Moreover, haemosiderin staining revealed the presence of sideroferous cells in the submucosa.

The differential diagnoses in our case included small bowel tuberculosis, Crohn's disease and non-specific multiple ulcers of the small intestine. These diagnoses were excluded because of the absence of cryptogenic abscesses and non-caseating granulomas.

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

We reported a rare case of small intestinal obstruction resulting from stenotic ischaemic enteritis. When encountering small intestinal ulcerated lesions with tubular afferent stenosis, a diagnosis of ischaemic enteritis should be considered. Ischaemic enteritis may result in small intestinal obstruction due to intestinal stenosis in its chronic phase. Therefore, when a diagnosis of ischaemic enteritis is confirmed using enteroscopy or gastrofluorography, surgical treatment should be the intervention of choice.
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